Abstract-The CdCl 2 treatment is a key step in CdTe solar cell fabrication. However, despite its near ubiquitous use, the process is nonideal as CdCl 2 is both expensive and potentially hazardous to utilize in processing. In this paper, we report on the development of a NH 4 Cl replacement to the CdCl 2 process, which is a low-cost noncarcinogenic alternative. Comparative cells were fabricated and compared via C-V, J-V, scanning electron microscopy, and external quantum efficiency analysis. Further process optimization led to device efficiencies of up to 11.5%, achieved using this new process, with V O C values of up to 832 mV, which is relatively high.
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I. INTRODUCTION
T HE post-growth activation step is a key part of the CdTe solar cell fabrication process and is vital to achieving high conversion efficiencies. Apart from a few notable exceptions, such as treatment in the presence of freon gas demonstrated by Romeo et al. [1] , CdCl 2 is ubiquitous in CdTe device activation. A number of routes to the CdCl 2 deposition have been implemented, such as from methanolic solution and direct exposure to the vapor. However, the most common route is by thermal evaporation of a thin CdCl 2 layer onto the back surface prior to annealing in an air or oxygen containing ambient [2] . Irrespective of the specific method used, CdCl 2 treatment has been demonstrated to contribute to CdTe grain growth and recrystallization [3] , p-type doping of CdTe [4] , passivation of grain boundaries [5] , and intermixing of CdTe/CdS layers [6] . While the benefits for device functionality are not disputed, the use of CdCl 2 has a number of drawbacks. In contrast with CdTe and CdS, CdCl 2 is water soluble and is potentially a mobile source of toxic cadmium-great care must, therefore, be taken to protect both operators and the environment. Similarly, the Romeo process, while effective, is reliant on the use of a restricted freon gas that is potentially damaging to the ozone layer if not controlled. It is, therefore, attractive to investigate alternative chloride sources for post-growth treatment that are 1) nontoxic and 2) low cost. Surprisingly, very little work in this area has previously been reported, although there have been some attempts to use alternatives such as NaCl [7] and HCl [8] treatments, but with little success. Recently, we have shown that MgCl 2 may be utilized as an alternative to CdCl 2 [9] . In this paper, we report on the use of NH 4 Cl, which also has potential as a noncarcinogenic low-cost alternative to the CdCl 2 treatment. We estimate the NH 4 Cl to be <2% of the cost of CdCl 2 , which is >$2 per gram when purchased in laboratory quantities. Here, we demonstrate that it is capable of acting as a direct replacement for CdCl 2 without any significant loss in device performance and minimal change in the processing technique.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
CdTe devices were produced using commercial TEC7 SnO 2 :F (FTO) coated soda lime glass from NSG Ltd. A 100-nm-thick ZnO buffer layer was deposited via reactive sputtering in an oxygen ambient from a Zn target. CdS layers were deposited at 200°C by RF sputtering at a power of 60 W and with a thickness of ∼120 nm. CdTe layers of 4 μm were then deposited via close space sublimation (CSS) under 25 torr of nitrogen using source and substrate temperatures of 605°C and 510°C, respectively. A 30-s nitric-phosphoric (NP) acid etch was carried out prior to any post-growth treatment to enhance the Cl in-diffusion. Following post-growth annealing samples were etched in NP solution for further 15 s prior to application of a matrix of 0.25-cm 2 gold back contacts deposited by thermal evaporation. In order to initially ascertain the potential of the new treatment to replace CdCl 2 , a series of devices were compared. First, devices with a typical CdCl 2 treatment were produced. A 200-nm-thick CdCl 2 was deposited onto the CdTe back surface by thermal evaporation prior to annealing in air. NH 4 Cl activation was performed using a solution in methanol (the "solution" treatment), a few drops of a 10% NH 4 Cl: 90% methanol solution being applied directly to the CdTe back surface prior to annealing in a tube furnace. This method mimics the common method of CdCl 2 processing, whereby CdCl 2 is applied from methanolic solution. In both instances, the optimal annealing time and temperatures were established in the range 410-450°C and 10-60 min. Optimal conditions were 60 min at 430°C for CdCl 2 treatment and 40 min at 430°C for NH 4 Cl treatment. It should be noted that to negate the risk of residual CdCl 2 contributing to device treatment, separate tube furnaces were used for NH 4 Cl and CdCl 2 annealing.
J-V analysis was performed under an AM1.5 spectrum at 1000 W·m −2 using a TS Space Systems Ltd. solar simulator. External quantum efficiency (EQE) measurements were performed with no white light bias under short-circuit conditions using a Bentham PVE300 system. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis was performed using an FEI Helios NanoLab600 Dual Beam system, equipped with a focused Ga liquid metal ion source. For cross-sectional images, focused ion beam (FIB) thinning was carried out at 52°C with respect to the electron column for all samples. An initial "rough cut" was carried out after first depositing a protective platinum layer in situ using a gas injection system. In order to produce a clean surface, a number of in situ polishing steps were then performed on the exposed cross sections to produce a clean surface with minimal beam damage. All imaging was carried out in the same system, with images being captured using a low kilovolts immersion lens.
III. RESULTS

A. Initial Device Results
Tables I and II give average and peak device performance parameters for optimized devices for the CdCl 2 and NH 4 Cl post-growth treatments as well as for an untreated device. Fig. 1 shows J-V curves for highest efficiency contacts from NH 4 Cl- treated devices as a function of annealing time. EQE curves for CdCl 2 , NH 4 Cl, and as-grown devices are given in Fig. 2 .
In initial testing, the NH 4 Cl treatment was found to improve device performance from an average efficiency of 2.17% (peak of 2.99%) for as-grown to 9.96% (peak of 10.31%) after 40 min of annealing at 430°C. The J-V curve shape was noticeably improved after annealing, with all performance parameters being increased; however, significant rollover was observed at high forward bias. For comparison with NH 4 Cl treatment, a typical CdCl 2 treatment gave performance results with a <0.7% efficiency variation between both average and peak performances. While NH 4 Cl shows an increase in the J SC values in comparison with CdCl 2 , there is a notable reduction in the maximum V OC obtained. This is also true in comparison with MgCl 2 -treated samples that have shown a similarly high V OC [9] . However, the V OC was improved in comparison with the as-grown sample. Generally, for ineffective chloride treatments such as NaCl or KCl, no such increase is observed [9] . The reduced V OC in comparison with CdCl 2 treatments is attributable to the rollover observed at forward bias, which was far more pronounced in the NH 4 Cl-treated samples than for the CdCl 2 treatment and is in part ascribed to the additional surface residues present post-NH 4 Cl treatment. As a result of the deposition method employed (i.e., methanolic solution), the thickness of the chloride layer is far less controlled than in thermal evaporation where close control is achievable using thickness monitors. The rollover observed can easily be corrected via increased etching times or by improved back contacting methods. It should be noted that in this study, only a simple gold back contact was employed for these devices. This is always liable to produce a nonohmic back contact due to the high electron affinity of CdTe. Addition of a few nanometers of Cu to form a Cu x Te 1−x phase at the back surface would be expected to minimize the rollover and improve device performance.
The EQE curves (see Fig. 2) show that for the as-grown device, a buried CdTe homojunction is clearly present. This results in a peak of performance close to the CdTe band-edge, whereby deeply penetrating photons are more effectively utilized by the junction located away from the CdS/CdTe interface. For both CdCl 2 and NH 4 Cl treatments, a CdS/CdTe heterojunction response is observed, indicating both treatments have similar involvement in junction formation and doping. There is, however, a comparative EQE decrease toward longer wavelengths for the NH 4 Cl-treated device. This may be attributable to either a reduced carrier lifetime or potentially a higher concentration of uncompensated impurities resulting from unoptimized treatment [4] . Both of these have previously been linked to V OC reduction and, therefore, may explain the lowered V OC observed for NH 4 Cl treatment. It is also notable that there is some discrepancy between the comparative J SC values determined from J-V measurement, and the area under the EQE curves (i.e., a higher J SC should correspond to a larger area). This is attributable to the lack of white light bias during EQE measurement, meaning that cells are not under standard operating conditions.
Carrier density-depth profiles were extracted from capacitance-voltage (C-V) following the technique outlined in [11] . Depletion width was normalized such that 0 represents the CdS/CdTe interface region and 1 represents the point at which the back contact capacitance begins to dominate. Only values of V bias < 0.5 V were used, as spurious carrier densities resulting from the back contact are measured for higher forward bias plots for as-grown, NH 4 Cl-, and CdCl 2 -treated samples as shown in Fig. 3 .
The NH 4 Cl-treated sample shows an increase in doping density (2.5 × 10 14 cm −3 ) in comparison with the as-grown sample (1.1 × 10 13 cm −3 ), but the carrier concentration is less than that observed for the CdCl 2− treated sample (3.4 × 10 14 cm −3 ). The NH 4 Cl-treated sample also shows a distinct change in curve shape in comparison with the CdCl 2 sample, with doping density noticeably decreasing toward the back contact region. This curve shape has been observed as a result of ineffective chloride treatment [9] , although it was far more pronounced in those cases. It may be this decrease that is responsible for the poor contacting observed in this sample; however, it has clearly not reduced the device performance.
B. Scanning Electron Microscopy Analysis
Comparative SEM analysis of as-grown, CdCl 2 -, and NH 4 Cltreated samples was performed in both back-wall and FIB milled cross-sectional geometry. Due to the high temperature of CSS deposition used, the CdTe grain size of as-grown deposited material was anticipated to be already large, and little recrystallization was expected as a result of treatment [10] . This was indeed observed to be the case as can be seen from Fig. 4 . The as-grown sample contained large grains, 1-5-μm diameter, with well-defined crystal facets. No increase in the grain size is observed at the CdTe back surface post-Cl-treatment with both CdCl 2 -and NH 4 Cl-treated samples having a similar 1-5-μm grain size distribution. There are, however, noticeable differences in the surface morphology. The grain boundaries in NH 4 Cl-treated sample are far less distinct indicating that either the treatment has caused some form of surface morphology change, or that treatment residues have coated the surface. This observation may be linked to the C-V profiles measured, with the surface change interfering with the doping/contacting at the near back surface and leading to the decrease in apparent doping density observed in Fig. 3 . In contrast, the CdCl 2 shows a more well-defined grain-related morphology with no evidence of surface residues. The CdCl 2 -treated back surface does, however, show some evidence of small etch pits at the grain boundaries. This could be an indication that the CdTe surface is more aggressively etched in this case, due to the lack of surface residues to be removed. This shall be investigated further using surface analysis techniques.
In cross-sectional imaging, there is also little evidence of bulk recrystallization compared with the as-grown material. In all samples, there are a number of grains that extend the full thickness of the film. The only observable change as a result of treatment is that the CdS layer is less well defined and slightly reduced in thickness from approximately 100 to 60 nm due to intermixing between CdS and CdTe layers.
C. Process Refinement
Further optimization of the treatment was achieved by replacing the methanol solution with a 90% water 10% NH 4 Cl and using a spray deposition method. Increased device efficiency of up to 11.54% was achieved with a V OC of 832 mV (see Fig. 5 ). This is a good indication that the NH 4 Cl treatment is capable of producing high-efficiency devices with good V OC . It is anticipated that by reducing the CdS thickness to improve JSC and adding Cu to the back contact to improve FF, device efficiencies of >15% should be achieved.
Additional investigation via time-resolved photoluminescence and secondary ion mass spectrometry is underway to determine the carrier lifetime and impurity profile and thus improve performance from NH 4 Cl treatment.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated the potential effectiveness of a new low-cost noncarcinogenic NH 4 Cl activation step for CdTe thinfilm solar cells. Efficiency of up to 11.54% was achieved utilizing a water-based implementation of the new process. In comparative analysis, device efficiencies were slightly reduced in comparison with a CdCl 2 -treated equivalent device. However, with further optimization of the process, relatively high V OC values of 832 mV were achieved, giving an indication of the potential of NH 4 Cl to act as a viable alternative to the established CdCl 2 treatment.
